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A XlanXjrane Blwae
blouse of silk eloth, lth

front turned back to form revere er
plaits, stltebed ra the edge and orna-
mented with buttons. On each side of
the front is a box plait, starting at the
yoke, which I trimmed t the bottomLI

Vr ' ROOTED IN THE BLOOD.
After the age ol 4S or jo," vehen the vital power are naturally weaker.

It to noticed that a hurt of any kind heal alowly and often a very lnsignifi- -

Cant XCTXtch or bruiso . A smau pimple earn on mr Jaw, but (rave mo no
become bad Ulcer Of or Inoonvenlenoe, and I should have fortrot-MT- lt

thia ten about tt bad it surt beun to inflame nnd itch ; ,twmeoi STJJd bleed a little, then aoab over, but would not
life "Watty growth, i,ai, This continued tot some time then the Cancer
moleaxnd pimple that ftl$&E5i& a. Sn&nVS
have Wn OB the body to tt J, ft, trial, an it is remarkat.io what

almctfrombirttbeiriaw
to Inflame ter, pelred antlralr. This was two years auo ; thero ki

and before very long 2&VS tla'WK1'are larg eating ulcers. -

iirtWbmtti of Jiloet fa alow In healing then you may il.c

with blood. Some old tan-.- t or
; xomethinB? la txdically wrong your
that has been slumbering; there for years, is beginning to nss.-- its, h

and breaks ont and becomes X bad ulcer and perhaps the Kr.inmnn . i

Cancer. Theeold sow" rooted in the blood, and while washes, s, at

ai. HtMU tltMr art tint licahtiir. A Mi i!

! utnlahed every day In the year, except

Monday, at H Kiddie tret. .

pHoaa No. 8.

CHARLES L. STEVENS..
- roitob axo raorxnrox

- SUESCRIPIIOS RITES"
One year, tx advanc....,....,....
One year, not in advance f N
Monthly, by carrier 1b th city.. .. . .SO

-- Advertising JUtos furnished ox tppll
cation. -- ' ' ,

.' 1 :' 'V
Entered at The Poat Office, New Bent.

N. C, ai second class matter,

Official Jfaperxf Hew Ben ax
' . , CrxTex Cxxty. -

MUNICIPAL hEALTH SEEKING.

Cotton, Grain, Pn.,.-'..- ii 1 S'UKks.

lunge In PrL;. I.xi'.xtzi
- -

.

The following are the market quota
tlons,, received by private wire to J. E.
Latham Co. New Bern, JJ. 0. .

' ' - Chicago, May 10.

T?nnA . Open High. bow. Close.

July.......", IU',; -- -

- Bept..k t ; U
Oonx- i- ,'' Kf V

,

" ' 'July'. 44 ; 44

8e'pt........44f " , 444

Oats.-- i "f
(

Jaly ..84 8i
Bept 81f . - 'l

IJr-k- ,
rJnly..,,. 1880 .

' 1885

Sept.... . 17Tf HOT

Lard.... . ' . ' '

XJnly.. 805 V 38

aaive. etC(r s.txw uaw - -

v; MJWtiimrifvandatrenirthenthciK)lluUdl.i....d
L...TJ AI 1 r.,ot... ioI . . . .

ana a tonic to
is needed, and
poison-i- so

, tmxoT

' ; . Stella Kews.
UajlSLf-MnCy-W- who was

one t resident of this place, but for
sometime has been In Kew York la xow
visiting friend and relative here. W
ar all very pleased to have Mrs Daisy
with uagalo.. - :. - . ' V"-'-

'Mrs J f Foster who ha been visiting
her sister Mr Mortox of Blade, , re-

turned homx x few day . ago xeooav
pealed by her sister. - Mrs Morton will
leave for bar boas Thursday axd If- - J
supposed lhat he ttxr IWUoh win go
with her. ,

Our Methodist atlaUter, Mr Jenktel,
was to hav held a- - protracted, meeHng
hanlart week, but owlni to tbe Ulneas
of hi wlf. the peMbira vWrBtpexMd
W an vxry orrr,t as hraventoa

amber of vUltor from otnalng, Whom
th vllli : xped. However MI
allot Blount of Swansboro came, and It
xow it Mr Molllo Mattock.

' Ml Mary Koonee, who haa be tat
tending tcbool at Trenton, returned, to
her koeae at Long Point, iplae
aear her, Friday.
fcMrandMrs JohTylorof PoUock-vU- l,

spent Sunday la onr midst.
Mr Thoma MeOInx of Stella Is now

ia 8. a o bualnes.
Qolu a few from her Joined tbe May

Party erowd at 8wanaboroon tbe Uih.

Notwltxataadlng the weather ever; one
tinned to bav enjoyed thtmu lvrt Im-

mensely.
Miss Annie Falea of Peaurort is fl.lh

ing Mr D 8 Weeks' family.
Mr John Jones of Oedar Point, (was

Iso s visitor her Sunday. '
A party from thl plan went down to

Whit Oak Chapel bnnday to chaioa
and listened to an excellent sermon de-

livered by Rev W X Cowan. They i re-

ported a alee time. Re Cowan also
preaohod for ns thst night.

Evergreen.

eft.ari4:iilcet'of- - every kind quickly yield to its wonderful ourt..c pr..;..

iMtlits-- i It yoitt have an Old sore or ulcer, write us all ahoi t it, ,.:i,l imd;

eal advice or any Information yon may desire will be given by .,.r i.hvsi

cians without charge. THE SWIFT SPECIFtC CC. A71ANTA, GAa

e t. y ii t !.vo ;;:,!;i,!:.l a
U aslioit liilurebtt A cartful perusal
of our li fers revial the fact that advices
nut to eliort tbe Fall months have been
the rule, with evory prospect of higher
price for October ultimately." The ad-

vance ha carried the., price to a point
which every, business Instinct would
lead a man to take profits. An enor-
mous crop will be needed the coming
season and prices lb the early Fall are
not likely to.be under 9c, stilt a further
advance would pretty well clean oat the
light weights, sod then the normal hedg
Ing by southern , Interests' would find a
weak position tn these' options. The
day was an excited one throughout with
more attention being paid to the Fal
months. , ? - ' - . --

v - C. W. Lex A Co. '.

: ' The Wastes oi the Body,
,

Every seven days tbe blood, muscle
and bones of a man of average size lose
two pound, of wornout tissue. ;thi
waste cannot be replenished and the
health and strength kept np without
perfect digestion. When the stomach
anJ digestive organs fall to perform
their functions, the strength lets down,
health' gives way,' and disease sets np,
Epdol Dyspepsia Cure enables the s'oin-ac- b

and digestive organs to digest and
aaatmilate ail of the wholesome food that
may be eaten Into the kind of blood that
rebuilds the tissues and protect- - the
health and strength of the mind and
body. Ecdol cares Indigestion) Dyspep-
sia and all stomach troubles ' It hi aa
Ideal spring tonlo. Sold by Fb Duffy..

' 'chased br Bmpmw. ""s ".
' Emperor Frederick' 'William of Pni-- (

la .sometimes would signify his rejec-
tion of what he considered an absurd,
petition by; drawing on the margin fin
ass heiid and ears. One dny, a baron
of ancient patent having complained of
another baron taking precedence of
him, the king wrote on the petition:
"Mere folly. Whether a man sits above
me or below me, my birth .remains the
same." Oftentimes ho would assf peo-

ple In tbe streets who they were, a pe-

culiarity which made nervous people
evade the royal presence. One: day
when a man saw the king approaching
he took to bis heels and ran, but Fred-
erick William pursued him In? hot
haste and when be overtook htm asked,
"Why did you run away fromvme?
"From fear," answered the man.
Whereupon his majesty gave him a
heavy thwack with his cane and said
that be "wished himself to be loved and
not to be feared."

The study, of th tlm Jx. snaking
"

healthy town xx&oltle, demand! not

only the "prevention against disease

- ..breeding genu, wblch. tnMni the co-
nstant remoraj of all Iflltby matter from

. vtreeU, walk" 'andineya,am the keep- -

Zing clean of ll premise,'" but ther. I

the core needed,! caae disease should

' "break through the life gnarda, and find

lodgpuniln a family or teotlon of tat
town or city,

Tmentt In tack acts Is tb ..well

ordered Icltv
' hospital, an Institution

which every law' of health, decency and
S' . .... . J x . 1.11-- 1. Jl(': economy aemanas aneu ue esvsuusuwi

y- and well maintained all. the time, In

n;'ver1townorctty of Ave thousand or
' -- now Inhabitant.'

: t.Tb iclty hospital i too often held to

5v'; be a luinry, when In fact lt.li aa great a
-- v necessity in vety muaielpalUv, ai lu

street meaner ana us, noru m wu
1; Municipal economy, when the health
; ' of IU citizens It at stake, Is to have the

s fbest Improved methods to keep th olty

clean, and the fully equipped hospital

where every threatening case of disease

can receive prompt and thorough atten

Hon. ', $ -

The local application of this hospital

A theory, which is that It Is needed, finds

.
' verification xi least every week In the

I W WROPaiWINSAMEWAY I

ltlTeiu II DETAILED VIEW OF
)

k J I II "IIT fi,'ACYCLE CRANK HANGER.

lH ;THB MIAMI i

yabYCLB GMF'G CO.

J L. m. eim.i:.:. o
L Corner Pollock xnd ilmvn stn-.-- i ,

. .(dr NEW BEItN,

Acr.T.m

'., year. y'.-

5 , It la the tidy and clean city, backed np
' by lu wen ordered hospital, which will

be found the economical city, for In

Uiejie 'two,! prevention against disease
' through ,,'eleanUnesa, and - the oure,

through th city ; hospital, makes ' the
'. cot Insighlflcanl, when' the Safety of

f p toe municipality is oontioerea. .

r Mrs. Fairbanks tells how 4
neglect of waroing symptoms
wiU soon prostrate woman.
She thinks woman's safeguard
is Lyifia R Pinkham's Vegetable.
Compound. . - -- ' "

and neglect are: the
cause of untold female snffering, not
only with the laws of health but with
the chance of a eure. I did not heed the
Warn in ga of headaches, organic pains
and general weariness, until I 'was
well nigh prostrated. I knew 1 had to
do something. Happily-- did the right
thing. ItcLydlsKFliikham'
Vegetable) Compound, faithfully
according to directions, and waa re-
warded In a few veeka to find that my
aches and pain disappeared, and 1
again felt the glow of health through
my body.- - Sine I have been well I
have been more careful. I have also
advised a' number of my sick friend
to take Lydia 13. PlnkLam' Vege-
table Compound, and they have
never had reason to be sorry. Your
very truly, llatvlfAT Faiubaxks, 81
South 7th 8t.,MlnneapoUa, Minn. " (Mrs.
Fairbanks la one of the most successful
and highest salaried travelling- - sales-
women In the West sooowwtfwtoiMi

imsttsrarmfef fwiiMMMMMtoraMf
',' When women 'are' troubled with
Irregular, suppressed ox painful men-
struation, leueorrhcB, displacement,
etc., remember, there Is one tried and
true remedy, Lydla E. Pinkham'
Vegetable Compound.

Ontjr On War.
"In these Urj-h.- 1i slRlicd. "It Is dif-

ficult to cc.nvliHP ti clrl of your sincere
admiration."

"How bo?" x!ii aakr-d- .

"Why, If yon tell her she Is pretty
she thinks yon isimn to Infer that bc
Is stuphl;' If yon tell Iter she Is clever,
she nnsinncs that .von nienn hIic Is

and If yon tell lier ilie Is

amiable she concludes tbht you do not
think her pretty."

"Still." she said thoughtfully, "there
Is a wny to convince her on all points.
One Is reasonably certain what a man
thinks when he"

"Yes, yes; of course," he Interrupted
as he took her baud and put to ber the
niomenton.H ijuestlon. "But." he added
after n very busy Interval, "if Hint's
the only way of giving a girl a compli-
ment that lmnn't a sting to it a f How

has got to be somewhat ungr.'clous
and illiberal to keep out of trouble."
Chicago Tost

Made Young Again.
One of Dr. King's New Life Pills each

night for two weeks bas put me In my
'teens' again" writes D H Turner, of
Dempsoyiown, Pa. They're the best la
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bow-e'-

Purely vegetable. Never gripe
Only 25c at C D Bradham's drug store.

Taking Life Too Serlaaslr
Taking life too seriously Is said to

be an especially American falling. This
maybe-true- ; but, judging from ap-

pearances, seem to be world-
wide, for, go where you may, you will
find the proportion of serious, not to
Bay anxious, faces ten to one a com-

pared with tbe merry or happy ones.
If "the outer 1 always the form and
shadow of the Inner" and If "the pres-
ent Is tbe fullness of tbe past and tbe
herald of the future" (and how can we

iloubt It)), how many aad histories can
be read In tbe face of those w meet
every day! Tbe pity of it is, too, that
the sadness is self woven garment,
even a is the joy with which It might
be . replaced. Ituskln " says: "Qlrl
should be sunbeams not only to mem-

ber of their, own circle, but to every-
body with whom they come In contact
Every room . the enter 'should be
brighter ..for. their presence." V Why
shouldn't all of us be sunbeams, boy
as well as girls, all along the way from
twenty-fiv- e year and under to eighty?
tve ear and overV-Socce- a. ,

'" t'C .. ... -'- V; ;

v- - ;Uiv- A Sore TUn. U
.

' It It id tbatnothIn I tor icpi
death and taxes, but that tt not alto-(etb- er

true. Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption II sure our for xU

lung and throat troubles. Thousands can
testify to that.'. Mr. 0. R VsnMetre of
Bhepberdtown,' W. Vx,"tay ? had , x
sever case of Bronchitis and for x year
tried everything I beard of, but got no
relief. On bottle of Dr. King's New
Discovery then cured m absolutely."
It' Infallible for Croup, Whooping
Cough, Grip, Pneumonia aad Consump-
tion, Try it. It's guaranteed by C. D
Bradbam, druggist. Trial bottle fre.
Reg. slses 60c, $1.00. , .

"""""" trTft-
- v The Natloaal DM. ,

The Cnltetl States has one of th
smulk-- Jt imtlo'iMl debts In' the world.
It Is eiiiitl tr only f 13 per capita. Th
per tiqilta del.t of Kuglnnd Is T4, of
L'runee $l"i) and of Australia fitf.1l

l;n the iHrgest per- - capita
debt In tie.' vorld. The United Btnte
debt v.m l.irx'st In Si. when the
civil war bad piled up 2,3.S 1,000,000, or
$73 per capltn. The civil wnr debt wns
rapidly paid, ttiid In 1W)2 It lind fallen
to rw.tHO.COO. It wns increased to

1,0II,(KKWXH) by tbn Hpnnlsh wnr, but
him fallen again In about $:.'iO,'X)0,OIIO.

In " the nvornne hderest paid by
tlio (toveiinnent wns 7 3 per cent. Now
half the debt beam only 2 vor cent In-

terest, and t lie Culled Ktates Is the only
nation lu the world that has been nlilo
to srll 3 per cent bond nt par. Ill 1M13

the InlercKt on tbe natlonnl di lit was
f a year, or nl"'ut f (."'( per
(.ipl'a, mill now th Intere it p"r enplln
l only :.." -- nts a year.-e- w loik
Connii'T' ijil.

ouuu up me scuum m ..i . n,,,

S. S. S. is just such a renn-dy- , N..

powerful and no germ so (Uaalv
wTRtflh1flilood remcdv cann it n :n I:

ORCHA::.j ..

Spring is tin' (..-- : t ., t ,,
asheH In the i.i.i ..

JJUlch ;tillut v. 'li
It will help to I.e. ,i in,! ;lii. .,

An npiiMcatlon ot llun' " !l

tbe white pruh In lln- mm .. , i ,1

Bone dust and u.. ..l r.l
to excel us fertilizers f ir tin

Barnynrd mamii-- m- w .. ii :ll
thrown uroiind eaeh rasjiliei i

Will be very beneficial.
reach trees crowing near H e l.iini

Where dishwater and wash i ii r :ii

thrown out are long lived an fir
from disease.

If mulching Is done, en re sin. ill.l lie
taken to bare It extend some ill la
around tbe tree, nt least more II an th
place first prepared for the tree

oABVOXtxi--,
tsrstas 11 Kind You Have Always Bautkl

Cfiatim
ef

Henrys Plarinafy.

127 Mltlflle Ml.
Fill line of iimmt ami Vnii. iicn
- rrfume, Toilet Hnei etc , dIm. th.
followhif Mineral Wntern Mm.lilns
Muxral ttiiiinn, Ituflal.i I liliin.
adl Janoa, llmiyadi !ota, nri.:--

Vemnha, Apenta, Hel Haven
Oomba, Brushes, Tnollt Uruklim

' , raatarine TiHth l'ut.
COLUMBIAN 1N8K T1CIDK.

Oreolnm, th Great Disinfectant and
v. ; Bed Bug Destroyer.

h Brom-Ohloralu- m

a sure FBEVKOTAT1VI of mfentinn of
oontaglon of DlPBTBBBIA'd hVALI,
rox.-.-.r.- .' v...

t inlelanVJPraseriptlon t speelalty.

. UNIVEESITY

LAW SCHOOL.

: Sent........ 907. i ' tOS

Mb-:-
Julv 947 . '. 958

J Sept...,. . j,v '

Mew Tork, May SO

Bnox Open. Ola

Amr.SuRar 1834 l39t
Union Psolflc... 88i , , 85

Mo. Paolflo 109 IVli
So. Paoloo ..... 89

' 80

Manhattan 188, 188

Gieat Western.. 81 80f
Money....
Amr. Copper. ... 4 M
Texasaolflc... 82i 811

Wabash pf 46f 48,
Brie, 1st '..67i
Colorado So... . 8H 10

Anaconda Cop. .100 - 99

Southern Ry.... iSi S7

Southern Ry pf.. 91t
LouUvllle&Naah 118i liH
Brooklyn R.T.. 8I 82

Penn. BR 187 128

Atchison 771 74

St. Paul lBflt .. 1881

trie. 88 88

Atchison pf 951 95

U. & Steel 88 834

Beading 80, 48

People Gu 100i 1004

a ft 0 40 401

B. AO 901 87,
M. W 89 7(
Tenn. Cosl.Iron. 58 88

N.T Central. ... 18H MB -

Rook Island 894

Western Union.. 88 881
Ontario Western 171

1 27

A.O....
Metropolitan,. ... 1891 1294

Coal, Fuel.Iron.. 68 67
'7a. O Chemical. 6UD 60

Canadian Pacific 181 199

O.AA.
Amr. Cttoa Oil. 86 84

0. S. Steel pf... 88 m
111 Central . 187 185

RepubUo Steel... 17 161

Am. Ioe 8f
DeLA Hudson...
A. L
U. SXeather.... 181 11
Amr Car Found. '

DB.Leathrpf..
Pac Mid 994 tJ

Hxr Voaa, May 0. ;

OoTTosti Opea. High. bow. Clot
May 11.68 11.98 11.65 1L94

June 11J5 11.M 11JW 11.85

July..... 11.80 11.18 11J7 11.88
Aug 11.08 11.01 1949 10.98

Sept 9.89 10.14 IM . 9.99
Oct ..' 9.48 9.75 9.88 9.60
Nov 9.86 .55 IJ8 9.48
Deo 9.80 9J5 8.80 - 9.89
Jan ....9.90 ftJK' 9.19 ' 9.89

Liverpool cotton market closed today.
' Mid. 6.48

Sales 6000 '
RecelpUMOOO

Opea Cloe.
; May-Jua6.- '. 6.17

Jane-Jul- y 6.17 L M4
. . - ' 6.18
, Ang-Sep.0- 8

BspVOot ; IM
OctrXot 18J ;

,Nov-D- e 8.06
Dec-J- an

Total 'port txtlawted
'

uday 9,000

VI tfiSZ last yea.. f yu

Estimated reoelpu for tomorrow.! '

.' Galveston V : to 1000 . against '480

NawOrleau 8,100 to 1,000 against 1611

last year,- .....

Botuton 8500 to 8,700 agaiaal - 877

last year. ' . . . - 1

;J !.'. -

von kxwxtrva.
. slaaM veek

Lwt weak last year.

. 69,983 -

;Thl weeaV

Sat. 6000
.

" :

Mon.i-900-

Tue,' 9009. .r,
Wed. 9000.
Thar. :,

Frt -

82000

Karket Letter ci Csttoa.

lj Private Wire t J. B. tt"Ti k Co.

Now York, r?y rr Crt.-- ' r n.f
sold at 9.75 or r ait lif"
f rotri tho ' I et r '.' hvsl i to

v'o (iur ' ' i tT r i ( i R

A BOLKBO BLOVSX,

With an odd motif of the material,
stitched at tbe edges and ornamaoted
with button.

The plain yoke is bordered with a
band of embroidery or filet lace, x very
wide band of white trims the bottom
and the sleeves are made and trimmed
to correspond.

The blouse is of the material or of
white silk, nud the girdle is like th
bolero. Wiener Chic.

' Lflncn.Govras
A white linen gown bos a three-quart- er

length coat of tbo same material.
The main feature on' this ia a large
cape which falls half way over the
sleeves. It Is made of bands of antique
lace and bias folds of stitched linen
that form a latticework pattern edged
with n border of wide antique lace and
having a circular piece of it around
the neck. Tbo sleeves have puff of the
lace set In the back, which are caught
up nt the elbow with two large lace
covered buttons with white cord tas-
sels, and tbe samo ornaments are on
the stole ends. The skirt has four
rows of antique lace at equal distances
down it!i length, and over these are
broad Htitclicd straps of linen forming
box plaits anil held In place with tbe
lncc covered buttons like those of the
long coat.

f.oone Coatees.
FaHcinntim; little loose coatee will

be legion when summer toilets begin
to blossom, nnd many are shown al-
ready. They may not be so luxurious-
ly artistic as the long, loose wraps, bat
they are chic, coquet
tish and youthful. Many of them are
In very thie, supple cloth of light
shades, but the canvases, eta mines and
others soft enough to bear plaiting and
fullness nnd to fall gracefully are well
liked. The silks, too, are, of course,
eligible, and the new soft silky mohair,
especially In white, Is an excellent
coatee nmtcrlnl. White Is the favorite
color for the coatee, though all tbe
light shades are used. Both are In
white with notes of black. Vlck's
Family Magazine.

A Caws Vrea Paris.

' r '
:

'
...'.--'- . r"

Street gown of gray tusor, won with
accordion plaited gray chiffon waist;
coat embroidered with scroll dealga of
gray tusor. Cray ornaments on coat

. WMi Lae Cellar. , ..
There never Were such lovely, lac

slecee for various purpose sent over at
before. Tbe wide, round collar to

b worn ann choker are to be no end
popular, with wimple cloth and thin
gowns, and another shape that I lovely
and for drossier occasions Is a wide
stole, the end becoming still wider and
falling quite to the knees and that may
be prettily held at the waist by a loos
toweled girdle buckling low In front

The
Rrornt experiments, by practical testf

and elimination with th aid of tbe
tt as a fuel that Catarrh

of the Sinmitch Is not a dUeste of Itxe'f,
bat tlutt It rrnulls from n prsud !!' a

of lrn!'Kilon. 'How Cm I Corn lj
I ''. Hon T" Ko.bd ' ( 1.

ru: h tnoi-iint- It will cure y i f f

b ' ' n I '' '
i, stil j. Hi-- t

III ::( ' !l t I ' (1 !' :!. S" ' 1

Good Advice.
The ,mot) (miserable beings In the

world are those suffering from Dyspep-
sia and Liver complaint. More than
seventy-fiv- e per cent of the people In
th United States are afflicted with
these two diseases and their effecbMucb
as Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, HaM-tn- al

Ooatlveness, Palpitation of the
Heart, Heart-bur- n, Waterbrasfa, Gnaw
lag and Burning Pains at the Pit of tbe
Stomach, Yellow Skin, Coated Tongue
and Disagreeable Taste In the Month,
Coming up of Food after Eating, Low
bplrlts, etc. Go to your Dnrggist and
get bottle of Auguat Flower for 85 or
75 ct. Two doses will relieve you. Try
it. All druggists.

Tki Tur.ut uti.l T.oll.
A simple K'livle for a sore throat

may be made by adding fifteen drops
of refined carbolic neld to a quart-o- f

water. Reuieuiber to shake thorough
ly before using otherwise it will be
useless and gargle four or fire times a
day. In caae of swollen tonsils n tea
spoonful of powdered tannin dissolved
In a tumbler of water forms an excel-

lent gargle, which should be used ev-

ery two hours. A gargle of perman-
ganate of potash, not too strong, Is al-

so excellent for nse In cases of mild
sore throat

10-- Dr. B. Detchon's
may be worth to you more than $10011
you hav child who soils bedding from
Incontinence of water during sleep.
Carwold aad young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. 11. Sold by C D
Bradbam, Drufgls, Vtm Bern, N O.

TX Cerreet Restr.
At an examination bvkl at tbe ag

rlcultural college tbe question was put
"When I tbe best time to sow bar-ley-

Tbe "exanilnate," a aharp cou
try ted from the district of Altenburf
promptly replied:

"Three days before a gentle rain,
xb?." From tbe Oermau.

A ! beaar.
"Never lend Burroughs any money If
"Never did."
"But yox .have."
"Not need to think I did, but founi

I was loaklneT a gut every time."- -.

Bests Pest

PLEASED TO DO IT.

New . Bern Citizens
Gladly Opeak Public--;
lj pa this Subject

'Aptbllestatemeat ':; v-

Give M th pabMa for' th ' public
' 'good. " ;

' A etthwax xptlenee. ' '
Truthfully told for humanity' aak.','i

' txd tsxdy xppt0jatloa, '
Xew Ber people ar pleased to do Itj
Pleased to tall their frhmds aad neigh-

bor. '. ' .',v".",," - V
" Tell them about the "Uttl eoaquer-,- 1

- : -- -.
, ;

Th good deed of Doaa'i Kldxey
PuT " ,r .r

; An ipreadlag e'er th ejty, "',"
'

Llttlsg bnrdex from xchlxg backs.
Clrtag th pain Of kidney 111.

Re ad U proof la a Krw Bern man'i
; -wordx ..

F. P. Avery, foreman at th A. h K.
0, R, R. shop, residing at SO Grave
street, sayst "I can recommend Doaa'i
Kidney pill "Which I obtained' from
Bradham's Pharmacy. My back Wtea
I would get np la th morning felt weak
and lame and th ttae of Doaa' Kldaey
Pills relieved It I have felt much better
and stronger sinoe 1 1 ted them. My back
was we&k spot. If I canght cold It set-

tled there and I encmed to lose all IH of
It 8!ne mlcg Doss's Kidney Ptlls my
bark bu sot trout.led tn one bit Ton
rin ne r y esme a a tn ' ner Of

From a Cat Scratch '
on the arm, to the worst sort of a burn,
sore or boll, DeWltt's Witch Uuzel Salve
Is quick cure. In buying Witch Hazel
Salve, be particular to get DeWltts this
I the salve that heals without leaving a
scar. A specific for blind, bleeding, Itch-

ing and protruding piles'. Sold by F B

Duffy. "
'..,.'.

Her Theory.
"Do yon believe men's souls go into

animal after death V he asked.
"Well, I sometimes think perhaps

they do," she answered. "There are
some dog who wouldn't be as mean-a- s

they are If It were not for an influence
of Home'klnd' lnsldo of them." Chica-
go Tribune.

' Quick Arrest.
' J. A. tiuUedge of Verbena, Als.,-wa- s

twice in' the hospital from a severe' esse
of pile causing 84 tumors. After d actors
and aU remedies failed, Bucklen's Arnica
Salv quickly arrested further InfUma-tlo- a

and cured him. It conquers aches
and kill ptln. lOo at 0 D Bradham's,
druggist.

Cm r
, Blolitjs - 8. riliblcr Iiisk bud no less
than iiln? plnys rejected.

'. 81obl8 t Is bo doing nowf
Blobbs Writing essays on the de-

cline of the drama. Philadelphia Rec-
ord.

OASTOniA.
Wstbe'" . IlBllind Yoo Haw Always

Bigaatsm
r

... t Haeler.
Bella I certainly think you deserve

I great credit for your kindness to your
mother. V

'. i MUdred-O- h, lt' only hatuml.4 J
f i Bella I don't know. It Isn't every
daughter that invite to
her iwellest dinner parties, as you do.
Brooklyn Life.-- ' - :

KOrOLdlgesUvhat you eat.

ECDOL tnses, purlfls
n atrengthena and sveal- -
ens the stomach. .

FCCL cw" Ind'eesllon, dys-- i
papsla, ana all stomach

. and bowel troubles.. . - j. ,

r nT 1 1 accelerates the action ol
the gulrlo glands and

Ives tone to tha digestive organs.

T" ' " " l re"0VB an overworked
siomaca oi an nervous

strain, (Ives to the heart a full, free
and untrammeled action, nourlshns
the neivoua svstem and feeds the
brain.

V, " Z L ' 1,19 "nl'",ul remedy
inat u maKing so many

sltk well and wk people
strong by giving to their bodie.1 all of
the nourishment that Is contained In
the food U.f.y eat.

T.r D.alw C.a Supatj Tm.

riiil-.orl- r. $1.00 hH.. 3' llmet
lde lfi.1 Win h Mnlur 6uc,

. C. I . "i:r r).,C!'!CA(iO

DesdBnot be Cured

by local appllcationa aa they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

There Is only one way to cure deafness,

and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafneat la caused by an Inflamed con-

dition of the mucous .lining of the
'Kustachlan Tube. When this tube Is

.' inflamed yon have a rambling sound or
'imperfect hearing, and when It irentire-

ly closed, Deafness la the result, and un- -
e the inflammation can be taken out
and this tuba restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will be . destroyed for--

aver, nine cases out of ten are caused by

Catarrh, which Is nothing but an In-

flamed condition of ;the mucous ser--

v.vlcea.''''?' p:

; We will give One Hundred Dollar for

any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for cirenlars, free. -

: F. J. CHSMBT CCToledo, a
. Bold by Druggists, 75c . , .

BaU't.FamOy PHI are the beat.
.', :' ... ' i ii

' ' - OVER THE1 OCEAN. ?

,4 -- . y v'
Cholera la officially declared to have

from '" i r--Alsappeafed Egypt ." ;'

' Twelve thousand people Were arrest.
ed tn Glasgow last, fear for' osing

y
Japanese reformer who are interest-

ed la improving the lot of women re-

gard It aa a good enea that their
crown prince ha only one wife. j! - '

'; la fifteen year the naval expendi-
ture of Orest Britain hav Increased
161 per cent . They . now equal those
f France, Bussla and Germany conv

'.ilned.,---'j-LAJis- "IztieM'--
') The climate of Cairo, toeypt been
'

to changed by canala, new streets and
overwatertng that, loTalWa are obliged
to go to 1 Lobes, the Ml, dan ha
alto bad an iufluencav j. .; ?

Several old English xaval men have
Just obtained "prltte money" .wblch fell
do to tbem wbea they were boy and
had been lying at tbe British admiral-
ty for over fifty yeara. .r r-

Tov kill, scald, tlean and haiv a full
frrown pig In seven minutes and five
nnconds, which ha been accomplished
by a King's Lynn (England) butcher,
la asserted to be a record. A r'

The street beggar in Barcelona bav
entered Into a xolemn .covenant to
wltlidraw from drenlatloa all the two
contime ptpcps wblch they receive from
the ciiaiUublo public, 0 as to compel
tln-l- len"f nctor to give them the coin
n xt In value via, 6 centime.

Rtirp in six hours..
VU- -

' UlJney and Bladder Dhv

en e r I In sl hours by "NlW
C . , i Amkbicax KiDNirCtjRK'

It la ' ' r"?-r- o account of Its

e ; i nws In relieving psln

I , . and back, In male or

f i rutentlon of water al-- '.

If yoo want qokk
i h t!.e remf'y. Bold

, T
' t, Hi'W Bern,

CrnKt.'ii-- n V. irr-- .

Jolin O. Wlihtivr. i!i, r jioct.
once In lcncrili;ii(.' tU-- iisi.k of tbe
Qtukcrs lu iwmd to v.ionklnit In
meetings" suld tluit somctlnieM the vol-

untary remarks ncre not ijulte to the
edification of the mwtlmr. It once ban- -

pened thnt n iiTUilu Ocorjje C. grew
Tamer wearisome in his exhortations,
and bis prudent brethren, after solemn
consultation, passed the following

lt Is tbe sense of this meeting
thst Goorjre C. be advised to remain
silent until such time as tbo Lord shall
peak through blm more to our sutls--

racuon ana pront."

A StxrtUnr fat.
To ttv x Wtt, Dr. T. O. Merrltt, of

No Hehoopany, Pa., made a atartllag
test tesultlef la t wonderful cure. He
writes, "a pallrnl was attacked with
violent keatorrbtgo, caused by olosra
tio of tbeatomaca. I bad often found
Electric Bitter cxoellent for Sent atotn-ta- h

and liver trouble to I prescribed
thxm. The patient gained from th first

nd has not had aa attack In 14 months."
Bleetrle bitters ar. Bosltlmlv roirss.
4ed for DyspepsU, ladlresUoa, CoasU- -
natioa ana x.ianey trouble. Try them.
vaiy two nvv uraaaam a.

jJl sbnn should be drawn
between lrrlt4uu and pnln. trrttatlou
la not pnln, but only a frequent cause
f It , TbU a etutub lodsrd In the

urvn.t uitir tlie tornl eorda produces
violent Inltltlon and prelooajed eongb--

Ing, Which often result In actual paw.
Bo, too, a apeek of dust In tbe ey jets
np Violent Irritation and inflammation,
followed by acute paliurot tbo aur-taco-

tile body, th unaer tip and tbe
end of the tongue are moat sensitive
for Instance, a burn on the fingers Is
much more painful, than on on the
back Would be, while one on tb tongue
would be more painful still. '

. Deep
rwounda are not painful, a a rule, ear
aee-arO- a the surface injury. . ;

;
. ALltUt Early Riser y : '

tow aad the, at bedtlm win ur
biliousness aad liver trouble,

D Will's Little Ewrly Risers ar th
pills that care by arousing

th secretions, moving tb bowels gent
ly, T't (Crectually, aad giving such tone
and etrorrth to the glands of tb atom-- 1

b and llvor that the cause of the trou- -
l.'n la removed entirely, and If their use
Is for a few days, there will

I tn's I' : 'npy Pills and I will recom-- n

n.i t a !

rn'ils'Ic" ' -- s. Prir-n- , CO ceats
all. I r a Co., 1 ...In, N.
V.. if ri'iU.8.

.'" n"i

. Th tnmmer Term begins Jon ,
10, to ooutlaee three months.
Thorough Instruction In oonnet
admitting to lbs bar. Bpeclat ' '

.

leetnrtie hy eminent lawyers.
., For Catalogae, aildress ...
Ja3 O. IlacHao, Dcaii,

C!sVie:ii,n.c -- :tif rf Bold by


